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Campbell was appointed Residont Designer park in England,
for Phoenix Theetre. Tornorrow eoning the Camipbell describes the job of a designer
Phoenix opens with its first production of the as "probiem Soling." One of a designer's
season, Cloud 9, at the Kaasa Theatre with f UncIosIS to ostablish a mood , a timoe and ak
Campbel's work as set and lighting designer. location where the action takes place. But

Cloud 9, writton by Caryl Churchill, is an the designer must also give tbe actors rooam
aduit comnedy thai rnocks and sheiters con- ta play without domineting their actions.
ventionalism, induding day-to-day sexual This requires strong artistic concepts com-
politics. Whloîthe f irsi act tekes the audience bined with the flexibility ta change or refine

uo is ncuutr uneî.m ie truu w yu con
*Pretend les one ote herby uing the
Imagination.

"li the second act smre of the pi"~e go
away. Same of the raling goci away. The
shades go, the furniture completeiy dlsap-
pe ars to a p furniture. The whote set rails
upstage so its mare ini the bacgrounçtý'
explained Camnpbell.

Asked ta descuibe bis personal style as'a
theatre designer, Campbell flatiy replied, I
wouldhope that 1 dontî have one. B3ecause if
you bave your own stye and you do showm&a
certain way, then -what you're putting on
stage isyourself and not the play. 1 thlnk the
play s always foremost. Tbe set sbould look
lik you -dont have anyOdigta odo with k1"

-As a deslgn professor in the drame
department, Campbel finds tbat îeacbing
and designing help ecd othor. Workinig
wlth students "pushes you it experiment-
ing abit fn4r pleng around wiUt tings'YoW-re dail4,tbe tudents juil leaming
an expedmniftiflg wluh thingt ubey've neyer
tnied before and you get somne ideas from,
that.

"The other wýay, you can go out and design,,
a show. Vou conbrg that back ta the stu-

dént and arieer able toteI ibem wbat
wilI and won't work on stage..

"Yàu can givetbern roughideas. If you put
a purpie lightand a green igbit ôgètber, les
not apt «i Ia" very rornantc. Now one
studeiti ml go out and prove me wron%"
tampbell diïckles.

Aihouo M tn. uhi-alnted,,peopie and
often tempermenta personalltles of dwee
oan be wearing, *me are definite conipen-
ations. "If the people you work with are

nice and' pieunt ta ho around and, you
enjoy worklng wltb thons, thon tat makes It
a poid lob. orem spediflcaly tbore's à nice
feeling wben you se. yaur finilmhed produc-
tion on the stage knowlngyou designed the.
uet and ligbtlng and "ii.peeplejre enjaoins
what you put on stage. It Sivs you a sense of
aecqoilshmeit,"explihid Campbell.

Ôou;d9oporisctober Sanud runstbrougb
ta October21.
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Finally - a movyaS Bily Graham cen go fort
The tife of football coach Paul W. Bryant

makes for righty inspirational viewing. and
if you're a born-again pigskln fan you rnay
enjoy it. But it's hard ta think of anyone ese'
Who wilL.

The Bear Is the-visuel equivalent of stting
down witkcoach '<Ba' Bryant himmelf and'
looking through bis-fcrapbook. There's no
plot, there's no drame, luit anecdotes acted
out exactly the way Bryant îold themn. lîs like
à two-hour testimonial dlnrter, wth no food
the story of Bryant (played wilh total, lika-

bie conviction by Gary Busèy) is tbe storyof
an Alabamna football player in the 1930's who
decided ta forego a career as a pro becouse
he wanted ta coach. When bis coach <Harry
Dean Stonton) offersliim a ful-time position
riglit at bomne, et 'Berna, he's delighted.

Then the Second World War cames along,
and lie coaches for the Navy, thon U, of
lMaryland, turnlng themn into winnets. Thon
he moves on the U. of Kentucky, where he
tüins that team ia owinners also. Butai Ken-
tucky,. basketbaîl is really. king, and at the
campus sports awards, the basketball coachi
is given a white Cadillac, white Bryant only
gets aIllghter. Sa Bryant resigns and goes ta
Texas A & M, where ho turns the team ia
Wînners...

V'il bet you want ta know what happons
méxi. Weil sir, the samething koeps happen-
ing, but the locations change, and finally
after goig back ta Alabama, Bryant retires in
1982, winning his lest game. (Ho diod in
1983).

Bryant was, by ai tbe evdence shown
here, a fine, upstanding, God-fearing man
who lnspired aImaist half-a-century's worth
of all-Arnertcasdcolléefo &tball players
into hard work and perserverence. Ho was
also an ontirely strigbtfo.werd, uncompli-
cated, confident man, wlîh no traoe of an
intorlrir ife. Adrable traits hi aneighbor or
colleague perbepa. BMt such a persan lacks
any resonancé whatevei as theprotaganistof
a stary.

The movie ris abou.t Bryant as a caach, so
we see squadi-offootbal players - hundreds
of young mon, but ail they ever say ta him is,
"Yes sir." The onet e singled out is joe
N4amth, andi that'st yaluse ho's in a Bryant
anecdote. Bryant had ta suspend him fram
the toam, and we're shown Bryant saying ta
him: "This is the hardesitbing l've ever lied

ta do." You wonder - is that true? Dld Br yant
nover have ta do a harder thing? Whatltind
of man waBryarreally, if itistrue?

'fière are' any other human belngs in
this movie. ln the classic sparts movie biog-
raphies - The Lau Gehrig Sory, The Stration
Sory, Pride of the Yankees - the heo hal'a
wamnan anid a friend wvho gai star treaimeni,
even if the events were flcitious.

But Cynthia Leake pleys Bryant's wfe, and
wve only see ber three limes. Thero's a court-
ing scene which is totallygeneralized, thon a
scene in 1942, five years afrer they're mar-
ried, in whlcb sho hands bimcookies as he
drives off. Thon tbere's a third sçee s mre-
dme around 1956, whon a coliege student
corne, ta te Bryant's daugter en a date.
The only reason we're shown i s becaume
it's a Bryant anecdote. He trios ta make the
young man feel rlaxed, the man sits down
on a table instead of a chair, and breaks k.
The daughter cornes down.tuirs, and goes
on hem date, and Moni and Pop pkkap the.
pieces. Wo don't see the guy again - oo-the
daughter, or the wife.

What e hilariaus incidenti l sk. sonie-
hhing that migbî ho editeti out of fGonwr
PyIe, but because .il was 8tyant's e of
somnething inîoresting and colorfulitn bis fIfe,
i's raght up there on the screen, along with à
whole pack of similar non-events.

The longesi scenes sliW4us Bryaný.
solernn pop talks ta his players, and director
Richard C. Saraflan must flWd them réaly
prafaund, since there are so #nany of them.-
W. get quiet talk efter quiet telk, about liow
this gaple will st ho a part of yoù, 20 years,
f rom now, about the dIfference btieee
winners and quitters (lolnS'i (Wbecausé
that juil makes you mati enough to, provet
you're flot a quitter), about the constant
connectiori hotween football and life.

lt's fot tiie positive thinking or the well-
scrubbed lamguage "tha ,akes 7011 grind
your teeth. Trhose elemeuitsaré part of many
peaple's real lives. tt's the mouse that we're
belng sol Bryant's philosophiy. Football in
blynt's view hs a religi. "Somne people
nëver getto play footbuli," No aya ta bis
ieuhi.during raining-arnpwoutat nighî
lI the pouring rein. 1I bel sorry fothern."

.Sudi thinking is dearly effecthoe for sports.
And t i probably betpfulI n fighting a wer,
wblch la wby the movle as oeminiscent of
recruioxmetfthM for Marines. But hearing so
many sirnplistic speeches In a movie which
bas sucli a totahly false feeling for life, makes
The Bear, flnally a pret çreePY movie.

Ummmiay,~ot4


